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H and ihe costs. Another we,3

Twit:y. lis fine, too, vas IS
and the costs. John Kns for a
similar cftense' against the eutute
escaped with the costs.

J. W. McCorkl was bound ovtr
to Superior Court, the charge against
him being the larcetiy of a pocket-boo- k

containing a gold watch and
other thing. The property belonged
to Mr. W, H. Brtctabaugh. Re-
corder W. M. SmJtn, after hearing
the evidence in the case and the ar-
gument of attorneys, decided that
there was orobable gutM. V "
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Why not spend your' money 'for Something thAt is';
serviceable and that will ' last ; When you give
trinkets they are soon forgotten," but ;ai odd,

Apiece of Furniture pf some kjnd ' TvilX txnake a ;
' lasting impression of love of .friendship.', v , yt

Our assortment of Ladies Desks was - never so:
. large for the holiday shoppers. )t .V. --

.
: "

:

Golden Oak or Imitation ' Mahogany Desks,' $3.75, i

$7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, - $15,00, $18X0
and $20.00. u.J v;-?l;-

Weathered Oak or Bird's Eye Maple Desks $10.00,
. $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00. . c

" ;;' , 4

We have Desk Chairs: to 'match' Desks, $2.50 to

kCoine to this store; and' see ; the';' many ,oeautiful
'

things tve are showing re for holiday,
gifts, . and everything sold at lowprices. ,

(
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t' s Audubon Society of Xorth Carolina,
tUrtsed a large audience of tanners
e:i3 Interested clUens In tne 'county
court house yesterday morning rela-

tive to the work of the organization
ha represents. Mr.' Pearson proved

Mmfalf a pleasing speaker and. on thl
subject whica appear uptortunatVj
to be ao onlntereatlng to so many peo-r- :,

h talked (entertainingly an lrutruo-tivel- y

for a considerable time, Ht first
remarks were of a general nature on
the r economic value of birds to the
agricultural interests of the State.
, His roost Interesting comment were
along the line of the value of the bird
eommony known as Bob White, which
he declared to b neither a partridge
nor o.uail but one scientifically . dis-

tinct; "m ; either ; of these. He Uld
down' the broad proposition" that this
variety nf birds was infinitely mora val-

uable alive , than dead, and to the proof
of this statement he cited a number , of
facta-;- ? yy'My.,

"TV. UK TJCTVt im nitniMi Am
stroyer of insects." ald the speaker.
"It Is one of 43 kinds that feed on
the cotton boll weevu which is so de-

structive la the deep regions of the eot
area. In many places

where thla varitey of birds Is abund-
ant tbe fanners are saved the expense
of using parts green to protect their
potatoes, so thoroughly do the bird
rid the fields of the bugs which pest
tne plants. . As a destroyer of the
chinch-bu- g which is death to wheat,
the Bob White- - has no eaual. The
farmers who have haen ' plagued 1 by
this kind of a bug and noticed bow
quickly they disappear before a covey
of birds know, the truth of this

Tho Bob White is valuable,' in the
second place, from the fact that It la
saleable for prepogatlnr purposes on
game reserves. They are worth as
much as fi per dozen for this pur-
pose,- Recently the authorities of the
State of Pennsylvania asked permis-
sion to ship 10,000 birds from North
Carolina to that Stats for purposes of
propogatlon, offering; to pay the farm,
ere t per dosen. I refused to grant
this petition after a consultation with
Governor Glenn, it being agreed that of
was unwise to spare that number of
birds from North Carolina. I believe
that . much money could be made by
the farmers by raising these birds in
eaptlvlty and for the simple purpose
r,1 , niacin 'm tim ' on the market (or
uses of propogatlon. ; : vv-;

' - "These birds have been enhanced In
value by leasing shooting rights On
Itnif to resident and non-reside- nt

shooters.? The taxes on about tOO.000

acres of land in Guilford county are
annually . paid by men from they
North who come down and purchase
the privilege; of hunting on these
lands, 4

1 As these hunters pay the
farmers' taxes,; the farmers In tum
are placed In a position more readily
to veto for special taxes for school
purposes and' In this waysthe eattce
of education is materially : advanced,
At result of leasing lands, keeping pit
local hunters and feeding the birds dur-
ing the winter, the birds become much
more puiiuiii on vl ihu ieaoi
than on those not given the protec-
tion, and where no special effort Is
made to feed them,

; "The income of the State Audubon
' Society annually amounts to fs.OCO

from the sal of licenses to non-reside- nt

hunters. From fees and con-
tribution made by tbe members, $3,000
Is dwlved '

Mr, : Pearson placed especial empha-
sis upon the ; fact that the income
from the sale of licenses would be
much . (Tester if the SDortsmen would
exert Jhelr influences in seeing to its
that every non-reside- nt who "nunted
to their own knowledge without a li-

cense should be dealt with, and made
to pay like other folks.

He referred to the fact that a num.
her of sportsmen from Charlotte es- -'
raped the regulations of the Audubon
Society by going to South Carolina
and hunting there under disguise, In

r some instances, without paying the
hunting lioense. He characterized
such conduct as this as unbecoming
the real aportmen who are down on
the pot-hunt- and who are desirous

f seeing the work of tfie society
. tBrti..W' want," aald he, "to

make everybody feel that the law is

that it is not intended for some poor
ignorant negro, but for all alike."

Mr, Pearson has Just begun an agt
tatlon throughout North Carolina in
behalf of a law Which he wishes

. recommended to the Legislator to
make every hunter pay a State license
of az except tu ian-ow- This

"law be primarily intended for.
,1t. IaIIawm .Via in, u.
ed that he had yet to find his first
mas Who would oppose such a meas-
ure. This' kind of a law now exists
in 11 States in, the Union and it is

, working; with wonderful success and
- there is yet no signs of Its repeal
. ' "Til. mrM-- t,k. rtAl.tf t mmlA ,-

Pearson, "Is increaalng in scope. Its
membersbjp now. number, 1,500.
Titer are 1i game wardens, 10 of whom
are salaried and the remainder sup--'

ported by fees from convictions, in
North Carolina' this year there have

. been 175 convictions, , whereas there
- were Only W last yar. ' This ovldences

the fact :? that ; the organisation is
awskening to Its usefuineM and Is ful-Xll- ln

its mission with Inereanlng seat
At the conclusion of his address yes

terday morning it was decided that
It wouid be the part of wisdom to ap
point a committee from this county to
eonui tunas lor ma . support of a
fame warden, and r. Pearson in this
connection aald in behalf of the Audu-,o- n

Society that ; be would sudrIa- -
nent every dollar raised lth a dollar
from the fund of the organization,
ice committee' named to give this
tr.stter attention is composed of the
followlng-name- d: . W. p. Alexander,

r.airman; - jc. Mcuonaw, D. ' B.
'ham, Mis Mary Catherine Thorn

ron. 3. O. Davidson." Rlfhard Careon.r t Beattia M.1 N, McKee. 3. Watt
T ' jod, C. H. Wolfe. Mrs., Annie Smith
: end Mrs. J. 1 Chambers, Mr.

T. McLean was made secreatry.

raeketfcaU 'mee will be plaveil
from fch AeheviU

rr. EhMl afid the local ,Toung
"' Chr;tian Asfoclation at '

the
:!?g of the local ortf.Kznti(n to

i"j-r- . Tuesday and, Wednesday.

pus for "Wallace Csv;s, c;.'.ireJi. e.zi
called, la Jui .:e Flatt D. V.'jlker to
hear the evidence. Davis was ar
rested last Sunday for attempting; an
assault upon Patrolman J. D. John
ston with a shotgun.. He was tnfd
by Recorder Smith and sent to jrul
in default of a 2u0 ,bonJ which, was
required of him to insure his pres--

ncff at the Superior Court
Mr. Stewart feeling that this was a

bond excessive In the light of all the
evidence instituted habeas corpua pro
ceedings and Judge Walker heard the
evldenc reproduced yesterday morn-
ing. , Be stated afterward O&t he
coukl not. interfere with the .bond.
taking occasion to say that the police
man needed protection from such men
as Davis H sent him back to jail
where the negro must remain until
court convenea Avv'iH-- ,

Davis la somewhat of a character.
Policeman Johnston went to arrest his
wife last Sunday and Just as he was
leaving 4h 2ioue with her, Davis
put in his abearance, grabbed a
shotgun and amvde ready to ahoot
when. Policeman Malcolm ran to the
assistance of Johnston and the two
disarmed the negro, Davis 1 an as-

sociate . and intimate friend ot the
notorious Will Harris, ? whose tead is
so much Seaired bv the officer. There
are not a few who feeliov that h is
now in communication with him.. ;;

STREET SIGr OBDESUES AWAX.

Dad Debt Collection Agencf Ordered
: to aiove Street biga ; ;

Chief of Police Chrfstentoury yeatcs
day notified the Bad Debt Collection
Agency that would frav to remov
its bulleDtln sign board in Croat of
the 4Cs building on Couth- - Tryou
srtret One cf the mmbers of tihtt
poile committee notified the depart-
ment (halt the presence) of the sdgn
was a violation of section ttt, ot the
city code, and that would 4iavw to
be itakea stway. This aeoUon read a
follows: "No perMn sdiaUptaoa in
any street or on any sWowalk, '. a
chicken ooop, box. cask, or chr

Amy person wflho
' shall

place any obaitnraMon a aforesaid In
any ettreet or on any sidewalk, sund
who ahall fall or refuse to remove the
am Within ix hours) ifter being

notified by evny tnemlber of (the police
force, or, having removed the - ald
obstruction, shall replace the same or
similar ; obstruction, snail on . convlc-ttac- m

b ubject to a penalty of 150.".

"BAPTIST JfOHVer GOOD JXCK.

Popular Patrolman Gather in' 110
; Reward For th Christina Holi- -
i',- day,'.-,;- ''L'i,y' V

tPamsui John Aasbury, of ' h
city polio force, arreated two whtte
girls, Grace and Emma Shoe, on the
square yterdey morning and inol-denta- l.y

picked up 110. ; The two girls
(had skipped their bill at a Doetrdlng
(house In North Cftanotte ano were in
th i city , celebrating. They r were
pointed out to the offwe who forth-
with arreated them and carried them
to the police etation. There (he learn-
ed that they had run away from their
home in Comeord, aat that their
father had offered a $10 reward for
(their arreat B. EM hoe, a brother,
soon appeared at the station, (handed
over the ten pot the officer, satis-
fied all ether obligation and the girls
were released.. The net result of the
proceeding was entirely eatleiactory
to all parties - concerned and es
dally to Patrolman 'Baptist .John."

WANTED 8 i-- t CENT BATE. ;

Member of the Last Legislature Says
This I What the Leaders Alj want-
ed.
"I am persuaded, that tl-- I cents

was the rat really oosirea oy ur.
Juctlce and other radical of the last
Lerislature." said Representative w.
A. Ortar, of that body, who wa eeen
yesterday by an Obearver ; man. "J
was in favor of that rate and voted
for it until I saw that It would net
prevail' and the second time I votel
for the lower rate, although Z was
asalnst It I am sur that the ) 1-- 1

cent rat wo tnat desired by even
those termed "he radicals, but the
body was In such a mood that the
spirit of antagonism wa allowed to
prevail again it the railroad and tn
lower rate went througu, I am ex-
pecting the ex rM s&Mion of the Leg-
islature to remedy the matter."

Sudden Death of Li'tle Louise Carl
baldl. -

- Louise Mason Garrbaldl, the
--o3d daughter of (Mr. anil Mr.

Joseph Garibald't, wa found dead
yesterday morning at the Dome of

.tier parents on Park Avenue. The
' IniVunt had been left alone upstair
in the bedroom whil ner . parent
wtre at ibreakfaet end on their return
4t w&a found that life had paeed
away. The etstcken parent have the
eympathy, of niany friends ' in thelf

The funeral services wm be Con-
duct td (this Xftemoon from the resi
dence at s.SO 0'clook.i Rev.1 rranci
Osborne' will' p 4a Chnxge, , i'f'v,

' '
" ':- ;.,

Old-Ti- Shootlos; MAtctu y ;;

A number of citizens operating- - un-
der the name of Hayes & Co.- - will
a-t-

v a shoeting match at Latta Park.
Christmas Day, .which promises to be
an afftur or interest. Ladles and ohll--
dren are accorded en invitation to 6e
present as good order . 1 , assured.
Turkey. and other game will
os ine terxeis at wnren tne runs wni
be aimed. There will be free at
tractions' of various . kinds in "the
afternoon and lunch' will be avail-
able on tbe grounds.

mm ;
Molver Memorial Volume Received.

The Carnegi Library is In receipt
of the recently issued memorial vol-
ume to the late Dr, Oarle Duncan
McJvtr, which wa prepared hi ec.
oordance with a resolution of - the
board of dlrectors of the North Caro-Bn- a

etate Normal CoHega, and under
the. direction of tne following com-
mittee of the ftcultyi v William -- c.
Smith. Viola Doddle and Mary fictue
Shrpe. The 4ook 1a the appreciated
rift of President J; J Foust, of the

fltt Normal College, : ' v.-- '

'
, , Notioe to Taxpayers."

v.--
'

Sheriff K, W; Wallace has issued
posters an4 placed them conspicuous
ly notifying the recreant and deiin- -
autnt taxpayer hat h must pay uo
by January 1st, l0g. , Thes taxes
were due the 1st f September, and
while the sheriff ha been lenient and
would ilk to aid all who need uch
aid ny time extension, vet the coun
ty expecn in monv or him. anJ
being responsible he purpose taking
"PS to oue Jt. ' .

Piles Cured in A m. i ti.m
PAZO OlNTMEXT is guaranteed tt

Ed King wa charged with the ,

larceny of chickens. Hi txmd was
fUit4 tat ISO, as wa also that of Pat
Anthony, wno etood charged with
the larceny of the same specie of
fowl, . - ' ' '

.

Estelle , Wilson and Will Russell
were charged with illicit cohabitation.
Their bond wa fixed at 1100.'

" N ' Fiddlers' Convention.
'

Mr.' C" Z, WhiUker, president of
the old-tim- e - fiddlers' . convention,
spent yesterday in the city, perfecting
arrangements for the event " which
will be hU here early in January. Hen fnrmnrlv AInwtar: isf (nuakl at
Oak Ridge and Is m&iltw quit a suc
cess of this susmesa ureal erowue
have been attending the conventions
in Otm. itiiia where thev have been
held and, the promise is that th con
test here will attract a : larje num-
ber of people Interested in this sort
off an affair. r ?. When al , the local
convention are concluded, (he prise
winner will. hold a 6 tat convention
to settle - the ohamplonshtp players
of North Carolina. ,

.l':'v:ifi.-'F- f Cap" ,' '
Aa usual the small "boy is sinning

aralnat --mercy aol Instead of abiding
with patience the legal time for such
practice, he has already begun to pop
the notorious Christmas caps.' They
wefO dlstlnoUy heard last .night In
vartou parte of the cuy. , Torpodo
balls were placed' on-rfe- et ear track
to be exploded hy tihe passing troll-
eys. ,V This is t directly contrary to
the law which doe not allow the little
fellow thl privilege until Christmas
Bv" o'clock, jr'-- v

Sonthern Will Pay Taxes. .

Th Southern ' Railway Company
will pay it taxes to Ohf!otte town-
ship sometime during - tne coming
week, The taxes of this system for
the ' privilege ' of running through
Charlotte township amount to more
than 17.000. This Inoludes all the
road that ar operated under tte
management of . the Southern, and
whose lines extend through the town-
ship. x

, . v. ...
Little Girl's Death.

Victoria, the J -- year-old ' daughter
of Mr. .and Mra G. A. Batte, J.bed at'
an early hour yesterday morning at
the home of her parent in North
Charlotte. eDeath resulted from .an
attack of pneumonia from which the
child had suffered for three, or four
days. The funeral service will be
tonducted by Rev.. H. K.. Boyer this
afternoon at o'clock. Aw-i- ' (; ,

MAKES THfl LIVER ; l.t VELT. "
Orlne Laxative Fruit Syrup Rives per-

manent relief ureases Of hnbitual con-
stipation as it stimulates the liver and
restores the natural action of the bowels
without Irrltatln theee organs like pills
or ordinary catbarUca Does not nause-
ate or gripe aa4 Is mild and ploasant
to take. Remember the name Orino and
refuse substitute. R. IL Jordan 4i Co.

QtTAIL ON; TOAST
NIc. ' large, fat auall, " elegantly

cooked, served 'with buttered toast
French fried potato- - .

30 Cents.
NEW YORK LITCH ROOMS

2 W. Trade. SO N. Tryon.
; Open Day and Night, ? ,

Order
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Christmas
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Scuthrn
6 Wc:t Trad3 Ct., ,
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Fine; Leatherj Davenport
Gouehe

IS r L .

No 'finer gftl eaa.be had jnan one

. , 0 Leather Davenport ofuseful and ' worthy, but cs- -.

pecially
1

; appropriate for. holldaytrade a lare stock at most
attraistlv price. - r",

1 We show them in Golden Oakr
'J Weathwred ' Oak and .Mahogany.
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j Wceg..;..,. $35.00 to $100.00 each. ,

. J3o not (all to see, the new styles te -
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Christmas. gifts.,' 0

-- We cannot begin to

enumerate '.them here, but

we do: say that if it's some- -

thing the right:up-to-no-w

tiofhing ; store : ought
5

to

'i-- - - s
; .' Doat Oterlook our nugnifloentjlne
)f highest grade Suit and Orercoata.

It wfll interest yon,td tea wbat;ire
bTe to show, " : v'-- "

on Day of Receipt.

CXOTIEC3 nr.

'ns;t tlm: y

. 'FKOrTE 19 '

IIIEIlOUMVSfflcCBTSfifaO?
o much longer tho filling .That you can afford to put

will not put it off at alL
:

,v 'A'',,',f'' You Cin
,.

,
T"

Cfccc:3 Year ; ,
v' j'GOAL. :r '. ; X-- v .

;:.' G.OL
The'bcGt, the cheapest, itlis dinect b FURNITURE

better now, thsn you can later cn. Tho vnricty is mcro' ;

complete now and pricc3 are w Jjt? n they will ever ?

be. Buy now and well deliver vhencver ycu era rca
dy for it.

Stcro will be open until 0 fcr tho ccnvcnicnca c!
our patrons. '

.
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1 As fcr it

. a COAL AND ICE

a r.tremors deadlock.. .rJ terminates fstaily, Is
( t Ijver and bowel fufc--.

3 i .'.1 kly r!j thla ojiditlon
' ' '.bV.' Knitt!on. jr.
v 1 't 't rl o'jld elwuys be

(. ', I aljfolurr-'- y

o .1 y t$yri 'vr,"rfi'-,i-y
i. . .t. ,

cure ny aaie of - Itch!"S.-l:ll- ?1
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